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RURAL, NOTES.

TIIE culture of Indian corn is increasing in
Australia. It is Baid that fiftcen cents per
bushel covers the cost of cultivation and har-
vesting. _______

TnE Brandon Su>n says "The process of
«jumping' bias almost becoine a mania. ThE;
land office is daily besiegcd by land hunters,
aind its walls covercd with notices te the party
who made the original entry."

TnE Minneapolis Tribune says that goats
are the best land cleaners known. It mnen-
tiens that a herd of 1,600 entirely cleared a
piece of brusb land, consisting of 500 acres,
in three years. So coxnplete was the work
that net a vestige of undergrowth was loft.

Aà NEW White potato, called J)uke of Albany,
is beceniing very pepular in England. It is
a sprout of the Beauty of Eabren. Most of
the An 3ricari potatoes do well if taken to
England, but the mile does net work both
ways, as American farmers who have planted
ixnported seed have found te their cost.

will bc able te raise fine animais on a snall
allowvance of miik.

TuE Dublin Fai'mer daims that a full fe,d
of hay te horses, followving the feeding of con-
centrated food, is wasteful, for the reason that
it crowvds the first eut of the stomach before
proper digestion has heen accomplishied. And
so, in order te secure best resuits, hay should
ho fed at first and the concentrated food after-
ward, which leaves it te hecome fully digested,
with ne danger of beîngy crowded away or ont
of the performance of its desire-d purpose.

A rAn3rER, who has used a waggon with
broad tires3 on wheeis long enough te ascer-
tain their relative value as compared wvith
narew tires, writes- "A four-inchi tire will
carry two tons over soft ground wvith greater
case te the teain than a two and a hiaif inch
tire wiil carry one ton. The wheels are net
se much strained by stones and mougli tracks
on the moad, and the read is net cut up, but,
on the contramy, is packed down and keeps
sxnooth. Tho prevalent idea that the drauglit
is increased by widening the tire is altegether

poultry bc scalded. It is eo.sily detected, and
means from one te three cents per peund re-
duction in value. Pack firily in nice, dlean
cases holding from one te two hiundred pounids.
Mark each case with correct weights-gross,
tare and net. Aise, number and kind of birds
containcd, and advise the firm to whom yen
ship of the particulars of your consignment,
that its proper delivery may be looked after;
and, when th is is done, satisfactory resuits may
bo confidcntly looked for."

Hoitss that have wvorke'l constantly on the
farm, or even in the fainily carniage, becom-
worn and fatigtued, and though well fed, begin
each day's work with reluctance. They need
change, they reqnire rest and change o?
draught on their muscles. Uet them go for a
month into a good pasture ; their whoie sys-
temn will have a grate? ni rest. Their muscles
will relax, they wiil iay on fleshi, and manifest
sucli iinprevement as will compensate for the
loss of their labour. Pull off their shoe%, and
let their feet corne in contact with the soil.
The animais need change as tired men of busi-
ness need the inountain ait, or the cooling sea

ase u; on contary, aw a o r reI iuues Dreeze. Our aomestic animais, except Tue
THE Mark La-ne .&cpre8s says of the faney the draught. The extra cost of the tire is herse, ail have a few weeks' rcst, but se de-

Shorthorus in England: "The fanciers are mepaid many times over every year in the pendent are we on the constant servic o?
« unloading' as fast as they cari, and if herd extra workz that can bc donc by a teain." this animal that wev cannot sparo him even
sales go on as they are geing the Shorthorn for a wvcek._____
bmeed will seon be entirely eut of their bands. Os!N-r.4Re is exceptionally favoured, says the TvMr~Ln xrsi t eiwo
The selling brand on Shorthorns bas been, Montreal Gttctte,asagrainproducinçgprovince. the B r gran treade for the wee en f
until very Iatuvly, fashienable pedigree; in 'Tak the variuus kinds of grai n n eri o.18h as Tewahrdr h
t'he future we think it will be actual menit cmState has ti erquldth Province 'week has o.llewved somnew~heat so-%ving, but the
coxnbined with Herd Book, qualifications9." in the average yield pur acru of the cereals, arer nti okaentmtral e

netwithstanding the fact that, with the single 'duced. Theme bsbe ag u reuaà WIUTrER in the PopuZar Scienoe Hnhyexception of maize, whichi is net brought into 'u io~ hsbe ag u reua
says that everybody has always thought that conaparson, the crops in the UntdStae ya e aie whesoat. rihes Foreg goo
the concentrie rings of trees are a record of have been exceptionally good in the past 1sample aei ocaina. iher.mndi Fore yi
its aga, each ring epresenting the gmowth of sn The value of such a Bureau as that sungd nd priessh d n is carc tey
a year, but that everybody lias always been which the Ontario Gpvernment has establislied siaes oo f andus b usiness i stnice byfth

raisakem A series o? experiments efiectualiy is adequatoly shown in the above cemparison. Corastess of seally rs. Bsiness in cro have
explodes the delusion. Se it gees in these1 As a means o? pmomoting ernigration te Canada been four arrivals and two salei. The mnar-
degenerate days; eue after another the <'ar- 1its useulness fully justifies the expense en- ket for cargees on passage and for shipment
rested conceptions of the nayth-makers" are tailed, because ne more practical or more meli- closed fira and quiet. Fleur was supplied
dispelled. ________able testimeny te the advantages of the Pro- reybth«dma wsicivan

PRoFEssou HEzmr says: -"i would urge votineda .oefraç,reluaisscudw prices 'unchangcd. Foreign is duli, with
tbat our farinons feed more oats te young bcotie.laboured sale. Bar]ey unchanged. Foreign
stock, colts as well as calves. There is ne BY attention ta the following mules for the is steady, wvith a hardening tendency. Qats
food essily obtainable that will se well cor- dressing of poultry, faraners wili secure botter are dearer. There was a faim trado in foreign
reot acidity of the stonaach and keop the prices and readien sales: ««Poultry should net &t unchanged rates. Maize is iu smail supply,
wholo systean ina good onder. To thoso who bo £ed for twenty-four heurs, previous te kill- with retail at fancy prices. Sales o? English
wish te raiso calves on very littie MiIk, 1 ing. Bleed 'wcll and pluck clean, leaving on whoat the past week, 391,888 bushels at S1.27,
wouid say, use oats aaad oil aeal fr-eely, and the head, aise the wings and tail feathers in. against 335,288 bushels at $1.41 the cornes-
by studying the -wants of youn calves yen Entrails should not be cl-awn, neither sbould ponding period last yeam."


